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Web Shield Password Manager : This program saves your passwords in an encrypted database, so you can keep your passwords secure and never forget them ever again. Web Shield Password Manager automatically remembers and encrypts your favorite website and email addresses. Site Shield : Internet Security and Protection. Secures your Personal Data
and I.S. files for you. Web Shield Plus Features: Advanced Auto-Hide Window Management Advanced Auto-Hide Window Management: With the advanced window management, you will never need to open your windows manually again! When you open a popup window, Web Shield will hide your browser’s tabs and minimize Windows for you automatically!
Internet Protection Internet Protection: With the most comprehensive and complete protection suite available on the market, Web Shield PLUS protects your PC against viruses, spyware, adware, as well as against the most recent threats known in the computer security industry. Protect your windows personalize folders from the attack of hackers, Botnets, and
Spyware without hindering your internet activities or your privacy. Also with the Video & Photo Capture feature, Web Shield protects you against the thieves and identity thieves who remotely access your webcam, photos, and your desktop image files. Site Shield Site Shield is ideal for those who are interested in preventing online identity theft. Site Shield
protects you against websites that impersonate reliable and trustworthy sites for the purpose of obtaining your personal or financial information that lead to identity theft and financial losses. With Site Shield, you can prevent access to personal information, and as a result, make it harder for identity thieves to crack into your personal accounts. The Site Shield
protects your computer in three ways: It warns you by pop-up message when entering a fraudulent website It automatically redirects your browser to the legitimate website you wish to access It can automatically generate a new log-in and password when the legitimate website is accessed System Requirements: Windows 95/98/ME/NT/2000/XP Web Shield
Password Manager : This program saves your passwords in an encrypted database, so you can keep your passwords secure and never forget them ever again. Web Shield Password Manager automatically remembers and encrypts your favorite website and email addresses. Site Shield : Internet Security and Protection. Secures your Personal Data and I.S. files
for you. Web Shield Plus Features: Advanced Auto-Hide Window Management Advanced Auto-Hide Window Management: With the advanced window management
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1.Web Shield Latest Version: 2.Shield and Shield plus Security extension for Internet Explorer 7 and Internet Explorer 8: 3.Web Shield 4.1: 4.ShieldPlus Security Toolbar Internet Explorer 7 and Internet Explorer 8 5.Actual Shield +: Download please: Aqua Defence Systems, the market leader in anti-virus solutions for Windows, today announced the official
release of the 2.0.2 version of its PC Anti-virus, Mobile Anti-virus and Anti-Malware solution. This release includes several important components for end-users, including the integration of the program with Windows Defender (Microsoft’s Windows 8 anti-malware), a brand new opt-in social media advertising program called Aqua Defender Direct, and the
release of Aqua Sentinel for Android. According to Dan Kurzman, General Manager and CEO at Aqua Defence Systems, “We are excited to release the 2.0.2 version of Aqua Defence PC Anti-Virus, Mobile Anti-Virus and Anti-Malware. The new Windows Defender integration, Aqua Defender Direct for social media, and Aqua Sentinel for Android are some of the
features in this release. We also made several behind the scenes improvements to ensure an excellent end-user experience.” Aqua Defender Direct for Social Media Aqua Defender Direct is a brand new program developed by Aqua Defence Systems for the purpose of providing an additional layer of anti-virus protection on Windows 8. In essence, Aqua
Defender Direct provides end-users with additional functionality and information about malicious activities on the Windows 8 operating system, such as online advertisements, web searches, app downloads, and social media site activities. This program gives end-users an additional, informative way to monitor their device and the web in addition to their
primary antivirus solution. The Aqua Defender Direct program combines metadata-driven, semi-automated and unsupervised reporting with user-defined manual monitoring. All this information can be downloaded into an Excel report, sent to an email address, or saved to a USB drive or pen drive. The data is then made available to the end-user in order to
help them determine whether or not a particular web site is malicious. Aqua Defender Direct helps users optimize their security experience, but also helps corporations gain insights into client devices or target audiences in order to drive better business decisions. Aqua Sentinel for Android Aqua Sentinel for Android is a new anti- b7e8fdf5c8
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The new Web Shield Plus has more features than the preceding version of Web Shield Plus. The latest version has some cool new features and some impressive new improvements. It includes Password Manager, Site Shield, One-Click Account unlock, One-Click Auto-Login, Site Search, Site Scan, Adware and Spyware Scanner, Dictionary Checker and more. The
new version of Web Shield Plus also has 3 extra bundled software: eCard Plus Website Builders plus Safe Money E Card Plus- You want to know your credit card details? Many websites allow you to check your credit card details, but unfortunately, most sites are not secure, as a matter of fact these sites are vulnerable to attack by hackers and malware and
could easily steal your credit card information. With Web Shield Plus you can check your credit card information and balance information on your credit card, debit card, giftcard, store card, etc.. Web Shield plus can also access your credit card information for online purchases, including processing, issuing and payment. The latest version of Web Shield Plus
also has one-click credit card payment facility. When you are on any website, if you want to make payments by credit card, just select Credit Card (only on the Pay Later tab) to make payments by credit card. Website Builders plus- Now you can easily build your own website. Web Shield Plus is one of the most trusted Internet Security Toolbar. The toolbar is
known for its highly advanced technology and high speed execution. Web Shield Plus is meant to help people to enhance the use of Internet with better security. It is a safe tool that helps people to browse the internet safely. These are few of the most used free cloud services: Google Drive DropBox Yandex.Disk Box.net Sociable.co Microsoft OneDrive
Dropbox provides free 1GB of storage, but many customers pay for additional space as well as extra features. Google Drive Google Drive stores files online, with a great interface and easy to use. It is a storage and a cloud-based productivity service. Google Drive doesn’t store the files on your computer — instead, the files live on Google’s servers. When you
install Google Drive, you get 5GB free storage, but if you want extra space or don’t want to create a Google account, you can upgrade your storage to 15GB for a monthly fee of $1.99 for students and $

What's New in the?

* Manage multiple usernames and passwords for websites * Protect your web browser from fraud, identity theft and phishing scams * Keep track of URLs and passwords * Protect your browsing history * Manage and store usernames, passwords, account numbers and credit card details. Web Shield Plus features include: * Customizable Usernames & Passwords
* Single Passwords for Multiple sites * Protects against phishing scams * Protects against stolen credit card numbers * Protects against identity theft * Protects against malware * Easy to use * Safe browsing history * Compare usernames and passwords * Protects against spyware & trojans Web Shield Plus for Windows 7 Features : * Protects against online
identity theft attacks and phishing scams. * Stays current with the latest security news. * Keeps a record of sites you visit for future reference. * Secure access to your favorite sites. * Stops passwords from being guessed. * Filter out harmful or fraudulent websites. * Works with your browser. * Password Manager for custom usernames and passwords *
Advanced single-site management * Protects your browser from phishing scams. * Protects your internet connection from network attack. Web Shield Plus for Windows 8 Features : * Protects your browsers from cyber attacks. * Keeps a record of websites you visit for future reference. * Make online purchases more secure. * Stops passwords from being
guessed. * Protects your browser from phishing scams. * Protects your internet connection from network attack. * Password manager for custom usernames and passwords * Advanced single site management Web Shield Plus for Windows 10 Features : * Protects your browser from cyber attacks. * Keeps a record of websites you visit for future reference. *
Make online purchases more secure. * Stops passwords from being guessed. * Protects your browser from phishing scams. * Protects your internet connection from network attack. * Password manager for custom usernames and passwords * Advanced single site management * Stay up to date with new security news. Web Shield Plus Features • Manage
multiple usernames and passwords for websites • Protect your web browser from fraud, identity theft and phishing scams • Keep track of URLs and passwords • Protect your browsing history • Protect your windows personalize folders from identity theft attacks
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System Requirements:

Supported OS: Windows Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8/8.1, Windows 10 Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8/8.1, Windows 10 Minimum RAM: 1GB 1GB Minimum HD: 12GB 12GB NVIDIA® GeForce GTX 460 Graphics Card with 1GB Memory NVIDIA® GeForce GTX 560 Graphics Card with 1GB Memory AMD® Radeon HD 4670 Graphics Card Nintendo
Switch™ Game Console, 30GB hard drive or greater Nintendo Switch™ Game Console, 30GB hard drive or greater Windows®
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